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Each C. alleganiensis was placed in an 80 1 aquarium containing 20 1 of aerated tap water. Room temperature was maintained at 20 + 2 C. Partitions separated the aquaria and prevented visual contact between animals. Routine tank maintenance (i.e., siphoning, water replacement) was done at unscheduled times of day. Hellbender locomotor activity was detected by a plexiglass treadle on the bottom of each aquarium. When an animal moved to one side of the aquarium, its weight forced that side of the treadle downward, making or breaking a microswitch contact. The microswitches were connected to an Esterline-Angus event recorder. The animals were not fed for the duration of the experiment.
Ten hellbenders were captured from the North Fork of White River, Ozark County, Missouri. These animals were acclimated to LD 15:9 (light onset at 0530 h CST) starting in midJuly for 2 weeks prior to testing. This light-dark regime approximates the natural photoperiod of southern Missouri in July. Light was provided by daylight fluorescent bulbs (300 lux). Activity was recorded on this lighting regime for 1 week. The light regimen was then switched to constant light (LL) and activity was recorded for 3 days.
Another group of 11 hellbenders was tested in late October and early November. Hellbenders were captured from the N. Fork of White R., Ozark Co., and the Niangua River, Texas County, Missouri, during the breeding season, early September to mid November (Nickerson and Mays, 1973). The experimental apparatus was identical to that used in the summer. These hellbenders were acclimated for 2 weeks to LD 13:11 (light onset at 0500 h CST). This lightdark regime approximates the natural photoperiod of southern Missouri in October. The activity was recorded for 1 week starting October 20, then the light cycle was inverted (DL 11:13). After activity on this regime was recorded for 1 week, the hellbenders were placed in constant darkness (DD) for 3 days and activity was recorded. All animals were between 280 and 380 mm TL.
The hellbenders were not killed in order to determine their sex. Previous capture experiments in Niangua and North Fork rivers, Missouri, revealed a male to female ratio of 1. was inverted (Fig. 2) , demonstrating that the rhythm can be entrained by the photoperiod. Also, it appears that the hellbender locomotor rhythm is endogenous (Aschoff, 1960) because it persisted under conditions of constant light and constant dark for more than 48 h (Fig. 3) . The calculated mean period length was 22.32 h (range 20.6-24.5) for animals held in DD during the fall, and 23.50 h (range 19.0-25.7) in LL during the summer.
The form of the activity rhythms varied depending on the light regime. The activity patterns were biphasic under LD regimes and in LL. However, the activity pattern was monophasic in DD (Fig. 3) . Also, the phase angle between the activity rhythm and the subjective time of day was different under LL and DD. In DD, the activity peaked 2 h after subjective dark onset whereas in LL, the activity peaked at subjective light onset with a smaller peak 1 h after dark onset.
DISCUSSION
The activity rhythms of C. alleganiensis from experiments conducted before and during the breeding season were almost identical (Fig. 1) . At both seasons, activity was lowest at midday. Thus, the increased diurnal activity reported from field observations during the breeding season or at midday (Nickerson and Mays, 1973) may result from other environmental variables such as rainfall, light intensity and temperature change which have been shown to affect activity rhythms (Aschoff, 1954). Normal LD cycles usually entrain circadian rhythms to periods of exactly 24 h. However, a circadian rhythm of a "free-running" animal under conditions of constant light (LL) or constant dark (DD) and constant temperature can be greater or less than 24 h. According to the "Circadian rule," the length of a free-running period for diurnally active animals is shorter in LL than it is in DD; the period length of nocturnally active animals is shorter in DD than in LL (Aschoff, 1960). The period for the primarily nocturnal hellbenders (Fig. 1) Constant conditions may affect not only the period length of activity cycles, but also the form of the rhythm. The hellbender activity rhythms were biphasic under photoperiodic regimes (Fig. 1) or in constant light, but monophasic in constant dark (Fig. 3) . A partial explanation for these results may be that the phase of the rhythm is determined by different aspects of the photoperiod (i.e., light onset and dark onset). There is often a good correlation between the acrophase of the activity rhythm and either dawn or twilight (DeCoursey, 1959) or both (Aschoff, 1960 (Aschoff, , 1967 . In our study, hellbenders had two peaks of activity-a large peak after dark onset, and a smaller one after light onset. In constant light, the larger activity peak occurred at subjective light onset; in constant dark the peak occurred after subjective dark onset. However, this correlation does not explain why two peaks of activity occurred in constant light, whereas only one peak occurred in constant dark (Fig. 3 ).
An alternate explanation of our results is that some aspect of the photoperiod (i.e., the onset of dark) sets the nocturnal peak of activity. In addition, dark onset may set a light sensitive phase. If light is present at this time, it phases a peak of activity. Thus, on either a LD regime or LL, two activity peaks are present; in DD only the nocturnal peak of activity is present. Such a physiological mechanism might have adaptive value. Hellbenders in nature are nocturnally active and remain concealed under rocks in the daytime (Bishop, 1941). Presumably the exposed animals would be vulnerable during the daylight hours when they are normally inactive. Thus, it would be to the advantage of an animal that finds its shelter insufficient (a lighted position) to become active and seek a more suitable shelter. Our laboratory experiment provided no shelter in the aquaria, thus light onset was followed by increased activity as the animals attempted to find refuge.
Field work and the results of this study (Fig.  1) indicate that hellbenders are not strictly nocturnal. However, further field work is necessary to demonstrate whether there is an early morning peak of activity or whether the early morning activity noted in our study was a response to conditions which are not normally encountered in nature.
